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MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 29, 1946
_ OYkit. • PALIIIVI, Agentfor:countiy, newspapersiis theXgent for the Pittsburgh Daily !Morning Pest,and Weekly Mercury' itid.lganufacterer, to receivetulvertisements and subscriptions. •lie has ofFicen in

' New. Yonit;itt.theCoal Office,30 Anmstrpeclad-ioining.the Tribune Office.) . .!
, .Bosdrorr,, i2;State street. • •

Pattant.t.gnra,Real F.state and Coal-Office, 59Pine, street.BatzntoaccS.-E:'corner Baltiaiore!mid. CalvertS,
where our paper canbe seen; and terMs or adverti-sing learned. ' -

.
- " :

Taopurssnr were sheiwn on Satur-
day, by W. ;A galriestock, Esq. a numberof beau
title!: shells, wax topers, pepper Oda, cigarette.
and a variety of other articles, taken from the Mex:iertOs at the battle of thh dth ofMayer The above
articles were sent to Mr. F. by his brother, who
was in •the engagement of the.Sth and 9th.

Tassaltr..—The Theatre will remain closed Ml-
til the 4thof July, when manager Itonvan again
opens it foe twoWeeks, to give our citizens anoth-
er opportunity ofwitnessing the acting of the two
celebrated American tragediansc k.Dnasts and

Cructrs.—The '-attraction at Sticitney's Circus
draws crowded houses nightly. Th 4 performance
ofMr. Jennings and his son, is decidedly the best
of the kind we have ever witnessed—,the ala.mande,
by the two pretty little girls, ELoilisa and Rosa-
line"Stickney, is beautiful, and in itself worth the
admission money. This evening there is .to be a

- grand trial ofskill between Tom Svis and San-
ford. They are both excellent-dancers, and we
expect to see some extra licks throWn in on the
occasion.
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Tax Hennas P.A.Nrxr -Thisinteresting family
gives another Concert at the Odeon !this evening.
Their selection of music isentirely new, and pre-
pared expressly for the occasion. l'it' ;e hope to seethe Odeon crowded, as the Hughes family are all
excellent performers, and this will be a treat for
the loversofgood music.

_

,

Crrr BLIJES.--At a regular meeting, of the
City Eructs, held at their Armory on riday even-
ing, John D.llllllroy was elected Captain, C. B.
Crossby Ist, and—Flannegan, 2d Lieuts. We
understand that the above selection Ol t' officers af-
forded general satisfaction to the company.

Rzraxsarro—the rain yesterday !afternoon
-JO'ln addition to the grocery Bale at M'Kenna's

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, there will be sold 3
hhds. of molasses, a very superior 'atticle, and in
complete tresh,..and.merchantable

on• ofTemperance—Ocean Wave Dlvi
. "lion, No. 133.

At a. regular meeting of the Ocean Wave Di-vision Sons of Temperance, No. 133, [held on Fri-day evening,June 26 1846, the folldwing Breth-
ren were elcted officers of the Diviion, for the
ensuing quarter.

Mr. Hubbard, W. P.; L. P. Lincoln, W. A.;Otis Young, Jr., J. R. SJ. Herbst, A.; R. S.; John
Lemon, F. S.; A. W. Oliver,T.;•Wm.lß. Phillips,C.; H. B. Brocket, A. C 4 Orifindo White, J. S.;Jas. L. South, 0. S.

~~ ~:Ym

Spartan Div. No. 156, S.l T.
Ata regular election for officers lof SpartanDivision, No. 150, Sons of Temperance, held at

their Hall in Allegheny city.on Wednesday even-
ing last, the following gentlemen were elected
to fill the offices fin' the ensuing quarter;—L. R.
Lindsay, W. R; D. .Loolter, W. A.; John Bigler,P. W. P; A. B. Russell, R. S.; E. B Slentz, A.R. S.; Jacob Stroup, F. S.; John H. Barr, T.; J.H Graham, C. D. M. Coates, A.C.•; John L.
Mier, J. S. P. G. White, 0.

SONG FOR THE PEOPLE.,
Ant—"ldreamt that I dwelt in marble halls "
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I dreamt that I dwelt in marble halls, IWith Pimples and tan on myface; IAnd I thought that at parties, at soirees andballs,I was termed a repulsive disgrace.:I had riches enough, but, alas! could not count
On possessing a healthy skin;

Yet I thought thata whisper said, you may surmountDisfigurements, be they hateful as sin •
dreamt that suitors now sought my hand,But they all did repudiate my face;

For they cried, Though her features are formed mildand bland,
The yellow neck and pimpled skin are, disgrace,Then I thought that I cried in a voice void of hope,"Cure mypiniples—make myskin white and fair;"A voice answer'd, "Usea cake of the JOrms's famed

Soar,
And your mind will be free from de spairi."

Then I dreamt that I used it; 0, that moment ofblissMy sitin changed from its yellowish line;My neck was made clear, and my face made to kilos
Though an angel might claim it his dine;The pimples, the freckles, the blcrtches,i the tan,Had decamped, and a voice by my side

Said,indeed you will now be the glory orman,
Ay, the virtue, the hope, and the pride.
Soldat JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty street, Pittsburg head ofWood,
OtrPrincipal Office, sign or the Ametqcan Eagle,82 Chatham street, New York.

Alll--,,,The.fine old English. Gentleman."_
I'll sing you a primo new Yankee song made in a

Yankee State,
Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, who'd got a bald

old pate,
And who would not try to stop the same before it

got too late,
But used all sorts of useless stuff' at a very expensive

rate,
Like a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c

This fine old than was loved by all, was; reverencedby the fair,
But alas! he could not boast of wearing, hie own

natural hair,
But was fbrced to wear a nasty wig,at which all men

did stare,
For hie features all were noble, and lilt{ mind wasgood, not rare. -

Ina fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.
At length this good old man was told to go straightoil and give,
-Three shillings for a bottle of JOVE!' Itara RPSTO-

DATIVE, IWhich, though the hair had long been dead, 'twould
force again to live,

And grow dark, soft, and beautiful, like aplant or an
olive,

On this fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.
He used but two small bottles, and his hair grew dark

and king, I
Nodandruff filled the scalp, for the roots grew heal-

thy; ay, and strong, '
And he says at fast he's found the right, 'though he's

often tried the wrong,And that Jones's HAIR RESTORATIVE it; all that's
stated in this song, • .

Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.••
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse

89 Liberty street, head of'Wood. je27
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az? Costiveness, cholic, indigestion, l have long
b`ifiled Physician's skill. A medicine, however,has been discovered, and is now offered to theworld, which is a quick and perfect cure for them,
to which nearly every respectable praCtitioner inNew York will bear willing testimony, as they

• have abandoned all other remedies for its use. Theremedy spoken of is Clickener's Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills. A medicine which is las palates-ble as sugarplums; never gripes ornauseates in the
slighest degree, and yet is the most searching and
positive purgative preparation ever discovered.
Such is the excellence of Clickener's Sager Coated
Vegetable Pills that the proprietor Warrants a
cure if they are taken according to directions, and
binds himself to return the money ifthe purchaser
is not fully pleased with them. The great excite-
mentwhich their appearance has produced is not
afalse one, but is erected on the strong,foundation
of truth, and will never pass away; for so long as
costiveness, cholic, and indigestion remain attend-
ant upon the human .race, so long will; their only
positive remedy continue to he popular,.

03-Beware of an imitation • article -called "Im-
proved Sugar-Coated -Pills," purporting $3 be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the lastfour or five years, has made
his living by counterfeiting popularmedicines.

I

:::4'-''..--',. 1,',.:!,

Tom'Stockholders ofthePittsburgh and AlleghenyBridge Co., for erecting a Bridge over the Alle-gheny River;from the end OfHand street, are herebynotified that the annual Election for a President, tenManagers, a Treasurer and Secretary, will be held
on the first Monday of July next, at the Company'sRooms, north end of the Bridge, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at which they axe requested to attend.

JOHN TASSEY,
President ofP'g. A. B.: Co

-AlLaieldfilte
INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.___

TgH-preceding figure is given to _represent the
lusErrstemPElLSP/ILAT/010. It isthe great evac-uation for the impurities of,:the body. It will benoticed that a thick cloudy'mist issues froin all pointsof the surface, which indicates that this11'flows uninterruptedly when'we are in health, butceases • whefiwe are sick: `Lire,cannot be sustainedwithout it. It is throv.m_off from the blood and otherluiceeef'the.body, and disposes by this Menns, ofnearlyall the impurities within- us.. The language ofScripture is "inthefElcsidis theLife.” If it overbe-comes impure, it'ansy be -traced-directly to the stop-page of the, insenithieperipiration; Thus we see, allthat is neeessary when the .blood is 'Regnant, or in-fected, is to open the pores,and it relieves itselffromall impurity instant/3r. Itsown heat and vitality aresufficient,without one particle of medicine, exceptto..operr the pores upon, the surface. Thus we seethe folly of taking so much internal remedies: Allpractioners, however, direct their efforts, to restorethe Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, forinstants,steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wetblankets, the Homopathist deals out inflnitissimals,the Allipathist bleeds and doses us with Mercury;arid the blustering Quack gorgesus with pills;pills,pills. - . •

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insensi-ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights ofall were,
ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. Inother words, ifwe eat and driuk eight pounds perdny,-we evacnate five.pounds of it by the InsensiblePerspiration. - ,

This is none other . than the used up particles ofthe blood, and then juicesgiving place to the newandfresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tale in the systemfive-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the porei
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-gins at bees to develope itself. Hence,a stoppage ofthis flout ofthe juices; originates so many com-plaints.'

.It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-kind with' coughs colds, and consumption. .Ninetenths of the world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.Let me ask, now, .every.. candid:mind, what courseseems the;most 'reasonable to pursue, to unstop thepores, after th-ey are closed.. Would you give physicto unstop the pores? Or would youapply somethingthat would do this upon the surface, where the clog•ging actually is? And yet I know of no physicianwho makes any external applications to effect it.Under these circumstances, I present to physicians,and to all others, McAlister's All-Healing Ointment,or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon thechest, in short, upon any patt of the body, whether'diseased slightly or severely.

.It haspower tocause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogueofcutaneous diii4ders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of.so manyand deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.
- It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de-
rangement of its functions. The surface is the out-let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-
in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relievethe intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, forthere is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteenyears for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility, andI declare before Heaven and man, that not in onesingle case has it failed to benefit, when the patientwas within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession; Lhave had ministers of the 'Dospel, Judges on thebench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the'highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use itin every variety of way, and there has been but onevoice-7 -one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-Allister, your Ointment is good.
CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that asalve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated asthey are within the system. But if placed upon thecheat, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous particles that arc consuming them,and expels, them from the system.
I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-tion continually, although we are told it is foolish-

nes I care not what is said, so long as I can curesevl thousand persons yearly.kH ADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons or
a

the Headache of ten years standing, and who had itregularly every week, so that vomiting often tookplace.
Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc

cest.

' COLD FEET.--Consumption, Liver complaint,pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one orthe other always accompanies cold feet.The Salve will cure every case.
In Scronfla, Erysipelas, salt Rheum, Liver com-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast. Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also Sore Lips, Chap-ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, NervousDiseases, and ofthe Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world forBurns. (Read the Directions around the box.)
PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin grosssurface. Its first action is to expel all humor. Itwill not cease drawing till the face is free from any

' matter that may be lodged under the akin'and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.WORMS.--If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they wouldbe slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called- "medicated lozenges," "venni-rages" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-variably when worms are present. Nowlet me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a childhas worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-way. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Altilough I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the worldsThey maybring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hxir two cases.to their one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores are anciutlet tothe impuritios of tne system, is, because they cannotpass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up theOrnpurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lienin the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases of
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-ally defied every thing known, as well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,when a few boxes ofthe ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—Ikto man can meas-
ure its value. So long as •the stars roll along over
the Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
ject to all infimities of the flesh—so long as diseaseand sickness is known—just so long will this goodOintment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment hasbeen greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-tion to the public that !‘no.Ointment wili he genuineunless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister ¢ Co, are warrrrrr with a pen, upon EvEat
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts ofthe United Statea, for any individual min-
eiting our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,

cornerof "Liberty and St. Clair eta. are the whole-
sale:agents, andL. Wilcox, jr., corner Marketet. and
the Diamond;. Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommercialRow, Liberty at.; J. H. Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., 6th ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfieldst., 3d door from Second at;
and in Allegheny city by H P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. Smith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;Samuel Walker, Elizabeth;' J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N. B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa. ' roar 20

BY . LAST NIGHrS MAIL
1111NRTANT FROM 89MA FE

Preparing . for a Slege.-.:Port ifying the= 00 0 r.ilettArmed....ltegultitionfor5000 more.
An extra from the office of the -Lexington(Missouri) Express states that Mr. Houck bad ar-

rived at Independence from. SantaTe,having made
the trip in twenty days. He is said tohavebrought
intelligence that the authoritits at Santa Fe were
fortifying it, and;hesides two:thousand men then
under arms, tbe Governor had wide d requisitionfor five thousand 'men froth Chihuahua. Foverythird man .in Santa Fe and. its' vicinity was tobear arms in its defence. The place was pre-paring for a siege. Mr. Houck, it is added, ex-presses the opinion that Col. Kerney oughtnot totake less than five thousand then on his expedi-tion against New Mexico.

The St. Louis New Era of tI4 17th instantsays:
"A number"of wagons loaded with amunitionand provisions have already started on their wayover the prairies,, and Col. Kearney sends themahead as'ast as he. can get them in readiness.More than two hundred dragoons have also taken

up their line of march. 'Thevolunteer companiesare at Fort Leavenworth going through drills and
military exercises, under the direction of the regu-lar officers of the army, and are said to be iMprov-ing rapidly. Col. Kearney very properly keeps
his councils to himself and it is not known when
the main body of the troops will start. Many
baggage wagons are needed. The character and
past conduct of Col. Kearney afforda guaranteethat the expedition will be conducted with mili-
tary skill, and in such a manner as to render it
successful. •

E ETT &C 0.9
DEALERS IN FODEIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,

No. 18 Market at. Pittsburgh, Pa.

WOULD respectfully announce the receipt oftheir very extensive assortment of ForeignWines and Liquors, which have been selected with
care direct from well-known Importers and fromCustom House Stores in the Eastern Cities, andwhich they will sell to the trade upon accommodating
terms.

As -they are engaged in the above business exclu-sively, purchasers may rely upon obtaining such arti-
des as represented. Merchants, Druggists and oth-
ers having orders from the country, are respectfullysolicited to call before purchasing elsewhere, as
they will offer inducements -which cannot fail toplease.

They would name the following articles as part oftheir stock, viz:
COGNAC BRANDY—Fourth proof J J Dimity, ASoignette, Pellevoison, Pale and Dark Maglory'Le-ger Freres, Fine Champagne, Pinet CostilJion Br.Cos.Hennesy, and United Vineyard Proprietors, by thehalf pipe, quarter cask, bottle or demijohn.HOLLAND GlN—Second proof \Veesp, Fish andAnchor, Meder and ZOOll Swan, and other brands,

in quantities to suit purchasers.
RUMS—N. E., N. 0., St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-maica.
WHISKIES—Scotch, Irish, Oh4fonongabela Rye

and Rectified, by the barrel or gallon.
CHERRY AND PEACH BRANDIES.. .
MADEIRA WlNES—London Particular, Cortes,

Heald, Star, Aguia, Bruce, Oliveira & Co.'s Rose,
Blandy, Blackburn, Cogswell, Wood, Malmsey,Newton Gordon & Co., Sicily and Cette, on draught,
quarter casks and dozens._ .

OTHER WLNES:—Teneriffes, Lisbon, ➢falagas,and Sherries.
PORT WlNES—Single, Treble Grape, Tarragon-

na, Pore Juice, Pure 1840, and Harris & Son.
CHAMPAGNE--Real Anchor, Key, Crossbow,Ducal Grape and Cock and Crown, in quarts andpints by the basket or bottle.
CI.KRETS—St. Julien, Family Use, Pontet Canet

and Medoc St. Julien, by the case or bottle.
HOCK, &c.—Haut Sauterne, Steinberger and nu-

desheimer, by the case or bottle.
MISCELLANEOUS—French, Italian and Domes-

tic Cordials,Lemon Svrop, Sardines, Holland Her-ring; Genuine imported Principe and Regalia Segurs,Finest .quality Chewing Tobacco, etc. etc., wttlivariety of other articles in our line of trade; to all ofwhich we respectfully call the attention of thosewishing to purchase. STERETT & CO,'
je9 No. IS Market st., I door above Front.

DR eIEIDYS::2BI+.
SARA tPARI LLA, VEUETAIILE BLOOD RILL3.---The

droprietor is obliged to manufacture them on a more
extensive scale than heretofore, and by a great im-
provement in his machinery. can make them much
faster and with less labor, consequently less ex-pense, which enables him to sell .10 pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore. As a Spring
Purifier, these pills here no equal, and for purify-ing the blood, and purging and cleansing the stom-
ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, and
most efficacious in existence. Ifpills are necessa-ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills will effect all that
can be effected by any known pills in the world,
for all the virtues that can he combined in pills
are contained in them, and their established repu-tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills are
known to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and all
other Pills called by names nearly similar, are
manufactured only with a view to sell them on
the reputation of the true and genuine PR.
LEI I) ' S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLEBLOOD PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such name.

Be cautious, therefore; ask for and take no oth-ers, and you will not be deceived in, their effects;
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations,
you will not only be deceived by their effects,which are ofttimes serious and dangerous, but de-
ceived out of your money also.

Male and female, young and old, can take them
at all times; in all diseases, without change of liv-
ing, restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all weather—containing neither mercury,minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that is un-
friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Trythem, try then; if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, their cost will be refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfactory evidence of it.co- For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, who are the only
Agents for Pittsburgh. my29-d&w

BRANDIES, GINS & WINES-
-10 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;

6 quarter casks " "o
3 pipes superior Holland Gin;
1 puncheon superior old Jamaica Ruin;
35 quarter casks 0 porto Wine;
5 " " superior L. P. Madeira Wine;10 " " " L. P. Teneriffe
3 " " Brown Sherry
20 " " Sweet Malaga
10 " " dry
10 Indian Barrels Muscat

Dozen Claret <4
10 " Muscat

—Just received andfor sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON.

No. 170 Liberty st.je9
PICES-

-10 kegs pure Groddif Pepper;10 bags tt

5 " Pimento;
300 Matts Cassia;
2 Dbl. Ground Ginger;
I " Mustard:
1 " Cloves; justreed and for salt IcyMILLER & RICICETSON,

je9 170 Liberty et.
()RAH CIDER-12 bhls very superior Crab Cider,

in store and for sale by
STERETT & CO,

jel9 No. 18 Market street, near Front.

SELLER'S celebrated liver pill's for the cure oftheLiver Complaint.
The proprietor of the above medicine aware of themany instances in which the afflicted have been im-posed upon by quack remedies, proclaimed to heremedies for every disease, yet hopes that the LiverPill will not be placed in that class until they arefairly tested.
It is expressly stated, that persons who use thesepule, and find after following the given directionsthat they have not heed benefitted, shall have theirmoney returned.
This is done that the public may sec it is not thepurpose of the proprietor to speculate on their credu-lity, but to give at least an equivalent for their mo-ney.
In addition to the qualities mentioned, they arehighly recommended as Antibilious and Purgativepills. jel9

TARTARIC ACID.-100 bls justreceived and for
sale by (jell) R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.
RENCH ROQlCS—Corinne;

Vie de Washington;
Paul and Virginie;
Telemagite;
Charles 12th;
Mysteries deParis.

Forsale by BOSWORTH & CO.
je24 43 Market street

• - •t g

,GeJ S 0 do- crown sr " straw;
:10 'do inediuin Tea paper, ' • ,"

20 do writing'paper, ruled;l • • . .Just received and for sale by.MARTIN & SMITH
56 Wood st.

MACKEREL:-20 MIS. No. 2, South;j. 10 halfbbls. r do.
. . 15 bble. No.2, 'do.

10 ' No. ,B,iNorth;All ofsuperior qualities, in store and for sale byjelf3 . MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood at.

BUTTER & HONEY-
-13 Jars Honoy;25 kegs Butter, put up in first rate style, andfor sale by MARTIN' & SMITH,jelB

_ 66 Wood ,t.

O.IL & TAR— - -•

15 Ws N. C. Tar; i20 " Tanner's Oil; . .
Instore nad for, sale by,. iMARTIN &SMITH,jelB - 'I__a Woodst.______

FLOUR—..-A few bblisiof family flour;X of a very aunpoor quality;...au atone and forsale by , MARTINI & SMITH,JelB-d&w 80 Woodstreet, bet. 3d and 4th.

YINEGAR- ,..25 bblis Cider Vinegar, for sale by
MARTIN Fr. SMITHS56 Wood street.

GROUND PLASTER—We have, and will be con,stantlY supplied with a first rate article ofGround Meter, which we will dispose of by thetan or barrel, tosuit purchasers.
MARTIN & SMITH,

US Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sts.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—.
4.5 IdidS N. 0. Sugar;

200 bbls Molasses;
•Just received and for sale by

MARTIN: & SMITH,jelS-dBr:w 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th

PALMSOAP-40boxes Cin. just received andfor sale by THOS. MILLER,
jelB cor. Wood & 4ili sts.

CANDLES-2100bo,x,es Staearr ine;
Just received and for sale e:oy

THOS. MILLER,
jeIS cor. 'Wood &4th sts

FINE SCGM CURED HAMS—Just rec'd and
for sale by TIIOS.MILLER,

jelB cot. Wood & 4th sts.

HIT-10 boxes M. R. Raisins;
• 15 Drums S.'Figs;

Jars fresh Prunes;Just received and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,jelS cor. Wuod & 4th sta.

51126P, a fine artcle.• Just reed and.for sale by
. • THOS. MILLER,

j IS . cor. Wood & 4th sta.

00 1113LS of Pitch, for sale On consignment,and will he sold cheap, by
jels TAAFFE & O'CONNeII._

C BOXES ofprime, picked Sicily LCIIIOIII forti sale by (jelsr TAAFFE & O'CONNER.
BANDIES,WINES,&c.—B2 halfpipes, "A. Seignette" BRANDY.3 " " Pinet, Caatillion & Co., do.
4 " " J. J. Dopey, ' do.
3 " " Leger Freres, Cognac, do.
Bqr casks PelYoiscin do.2 " " .1 Hennessy do.
1 " " United Vineyard Proprietors, do.

2 " " Old .Magolr do.3 " Very superior Cherry do.
20 6. " OUT WINES of various brands,
12 pipes and calf pipes 'renneritie and Madeira

wines. 111
10 bbls pure skeet Malaga wine..

" Lisbon wine.
5 rirca.sks Brown and Pale Sherry wines.With a general assortment of, alli the wines and

liquors now in use, for sale whole,ale and retail by

STERETT & CO.jel9 No 1S Market st. near Front.
T EAIONS-150 boxes in prime order, justreceived
Li and for sale, by P. C.:MARTIN,

jc tS 130 Water st.
_ .

ORABB CIDER-15 barrels mote of lieisley's
Vi celebrated Crab Cider, just received and for sale
by P. C. MARTIN.

jelS 1130 Water st.

DIG LEAD-50 pigs prairie Lead, in store and fur
sale by . • J. 1). WILLIAMS,

jel6 1:10 Wood st.

FRESII HERRINGS-20 blde.jost reed and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,join 110 Wood et.

XTEIV GOODS.—Received at No 46. a new, and.1. complete assortment of Dry Goods, which havebeen purchased within the last few days,—since the
great depreciation inprices, in the New York market,and which in consequence will be disposed off, de-cidedly to theadvantageof the purchaser. Pleasecall and examine at No, 46.

jels. li ART:0111S & 'RUINER.
Ant FATLE,MEN—we are opening to-day, an in-`_x voice offline Black, and Black Dial) Ete—-
of different qualities—for summer coats.

ALSO
Corded and plain white Linen Drillings;
3-4 and 4-4 dark brown plain Linens;
Fancy coating Linens and Gingham++, of every de.

scription, cheap at
jel3.

NTEW CALICOES:—Another lot Gingham patternII prints—large and• small plaids, beautiful styles,
received at No. 46. BARROWS & TURNER.

jel.s

BARROWS & TURNER

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS—ofAifTerentstyles
and Magnifitient designs receiyeil and for salecheap by rjels) BARROWS & TURNER.

TOBACCO-7 90 boxes Richmond manufactured of
various brands and qualities. justreed and forsale by MILLER & RICKETSON,

Je9 170 Liberty st.

OIL--2100 gallons Bleached and Unbleached Falland Winter Sperm Oil.
1300 gallons Winter Refined N. West. Whale Oil,just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RIC.KETSON,
je9 170 Liberty et.

FRESH TEAS-
-143 half chests Young Ilyson, Imperial, Gun

powder and Pouchong Teas, ofvarious
grades;

40 Lacquered 13lb. Boxes Imperial and Young Hyson Teas, extra fine;
40 thirteen lb. Boxes Gunpowder Tea;

—Just ree'd and for sale by
MILLER & RICK ETSON,je9 170 Liberty st.

4nd-Warlng,a.
pOLOGICAL EIiCHIRITION4

THIS MAMMOTH MANAGERIE ofall that is
beautiful and wild in animated [Millie; is more

extensive than any ever collected in America, it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and transportation.

Will be exhibited at Pittsburgh on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th, for-4 days only, Under their
Enormous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different Exhi-
bitions will take plhce as follows:

Wednesday July Ist, from Ito4 and-70 10 P. M.;
Thursday and Friday, July 2d and 3d, from 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday, July 4th,
there will be roux Exhibitions—at 9, A. M., 1, 3
and 7 I'. M.

The Wild Tennets of theforest, from the hugo and
docile elephant, the majestic Lion ofunexplored Af-
rica, the fierce tiger ofthe Bengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, the playful but ferocious bear, the gen-

' tle gazelle, the useful and patient mune!, the curious-
ly striped zebra, the grave robbing hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage wolf, the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld with
safety, true to their nature at times, but perfectly
subject to the control of man the lord ofcreation.

Fowls ofthe air and Rentiles, the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous of their species are also
comprised in this valuable combination; description
is powerless, and space too limited to admit it. Suf-
fice it to say, that the proprietors are of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and have devoted
years of toil and expense to the recent collection,
which is pronobnced in Europe anld America;-per-
fectly unparallelled.

RAYMOND & WARING would state that at tremen-
dous expense they have retained the services of tho
celebrated, brave and powerful.,

HERR DRIESI3ACH,
who is a native of Germany, and stands at the head
of all tamers of wild beasts. He has been styled by
critics the lion tamer! as he has exposed his life be-
fore this in taming the largest and most terrible lion
ever caught. This lion is at present in the possession
of Raymond Sr. Waring, and has repeatedly saved
the life of the intrepid Driesbach when exercising
tigers, leopards and other beasts in the performing
cave.

Driesbach is the wonderof the world as a control-
ler of beasts; his pet tiger's feats, together with thoseof the lions and leopards have been beheld by mil-
lions. Driesbach actually drives lions harnessed in
his car, thurs showing the supreme divinity of man
above the nature of 'the brutes.

The moral and useful purposes which an exhibition
like this can serve, are perceived by all, and ac-
knowledged by all moralists and thinking minds. This
exhibition serves to entertain and instruct every one
in the wondrous works of the Supreme Being, and is
particularly impressive on the minds of youth. The
whole menagerie is entirely unexceptionable.

RAYMOSCD & WAIIING'S splendid and formidable
Zoological Caravan will enter town on Wednesday
morning, July Ist., from Wilkinsburgh, and Will make
a Grand Procession through Penn et. to Water, up
Water to Wood, up \Vood to Liberty, and up Liber-
' to the place of exhibition preceded by the best
hand in the country drawn by TWO TREMEN-
DOUS ELEPHANTS IN HARNESS.

Anxtsgior: 2.3 cents. Children under 10 years of
age half price. jell

Security to Purchasers

Each boxa GENUINE SUGAR. ['GATE() PILLS h. °pc.
• 7,, . avoto ALL
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Gold Pons.''

WELCH, MANN.&-DELN.VAS,S
GRE.&T,'NA,

The onlyregularly conducted' establishment in theUnited States—it being in this count's what Frtateo-nie's and Astley's are in Paris mid London!
_Admission only 25 cents!

Late of the Park. Theatre,New York, and the Na-tional Amphitheatre; Philadelphia. Comprising tip.wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!
JAMES W. BANICiER, Agent.

Will exhibit at Allegheny on Monday and Tuesdayafternoons, Juno 29th and 30th.
Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Illendny, Thursday;and Friday Evenings, the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July,commencing at 71 welockl P. M. and on the 4M,four perfordiances, coalmencing at 91, A. M., 11P. M., 31, P. M., and 71, P. I'd., in the yard infront ofS. Murray',i American Hotel'on Peen st.
The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will be precededby the celebrated MUSS BAND, 13 tribeicians,. in enelegant and costly Chariot, drawn by. ~Ten BeautifulCream Colored Horses!
The truly iniposing entrance ofthis noble and

magnificent processional Cavalcade;._must at oncestrike every beholder ivith the highest admiration.—;
The surpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses,,the gorgeously appointed car, and the admirably de:-
oorated wagons, the designs and gilding of which
are by the mostilistinguisheitnrtistsicompela a com-
parison that at once places this establishment at the
head and front of every public Circus. A large for-
tune has been expended in the accessories and Eqdip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented; bythe superior artists picked and chosen. from a htin-
deedstars, in order to reader this the first,-best,and
most superior Equestrian Establishment, in,this orany other Country in the World. The great waterproof pavilion tent; superbly fdraished; will be 20,-000 square feet in itsdimensions; and will with ease
contain 3000 persons, whb may witness every per-formance clearly and distinctly. Aniong the per-
formers will be found

J. J. NATHANS, the great unstirp4ssed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing of the infant, Frank• Pastor; on his' head,while the steeds are at lightning speed. Thit gen-
tleman is also Equestrian Director.. . .

Riding Master, HORACE F. NICHOLS, whose
abilities in thisline stanclthe very highest. _ .The two Clowns, aid the celebrated; JOHN MAY
and JOHN WHITTAKER, remarkable for their ritand humor, never transgressing the proper grounds.ofdecorum.

SIGNOR GERMANI, the groat Italian Juggler, on
his firm and rapid Steed, will execute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only ,arrived in this
country last winter. His two learned Dogs will al-
so be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-
traordinary tricks.

C. J. RoGERS, ono of the most finished scene
Riders of history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many ofwhich he is the
the original of.

W. NICIIOLS, an accomplished and. chaste prin-cipal Act Rider ofthe ;Frenchand American Schools.W. KINCADE, the bold and Young Equestrian
Hero will introduce something new on; his new JettBlack Filly, Lucy Neal.

Mr. E. WOODS, the ComicPersonificator of the
Red Man ofthe Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, the beautiful, chaste and very graceful female Equestriari.
, , .

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular performances ofChinese Eqhilibrium and personal Posture.

The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopians of the day. NEAL JAMEISON,
whose inspiring touch on the Banjo is-most exquis-ite, will be aided in'the extraordinary Ballet Depart;
meant, by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-

R.
Every attention will be made to the observance

and preservation of the good ordei which is always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions.IrrThe above Troupe will exhibit at New Castle
on the 26th, and at Ilannony on the 27th of June.

Je2
Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire Insn4ranee Company. •

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.
11111 E citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

an opportunity to effect insurance upon their
property, by a Domestic institution located among
themselves based upon domestic:capital, and Con-
ducted by directors, in ,whosc prudence, integrityand
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they

repose that undoubted security v>hith should
ever attend an assurance transaction. : .

To persons whose property has already beet dam-
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage cif
personally adjusting the 101 l with an institution AT
HOME, Will be strikingly evident. Tothose who euffer-
edby the Great Fire, this particular Corporation needs
no recommendation. ' Tito pronipt payment ofthe
whole amount of its lossess—ritantY TWO traNiriitn
THOUSAND DOLLARS—is,to.thera a sufficient guarantee-
of future security.

It is the part of all prtnie:nt then, however fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpoie ofavoid-
ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as
well as to those who have sustained lose, the facilityof protection and indemnity, offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections and regrets which Must.. be ,-experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, -President.
rtOIPT FINNEY, S!CCSOtary. feblo-tftim

Selling off at Rednced Prices:
62 Marketst., Simpson's,Rotti.

(1111 E subscriber offers his large and well selectedI stock of goods,a greatly prices, iri order to lower
it for fall trade. It is complete in every respect arid
will be sold at A GREAT DISCOUNT, from former
prices and a great saving to purchasers:

LOOK AT THE PRICES
Paris Muslinti for 28 cts per yd, former priCci 371lerhneh Barages 28 " 4' '6 '6 42

do Ginghams 22 " " " !" '• 31
Printed Lawns . 25 " 6' " -" " 371,
Gingham Mudlins 23 " " " " " 31
SI de Lain as low as 181 " " " 28
Alpaca Silk Warp 50 " " " " 4' 75

do Cotton do 30. " 6, . :66 6, 50
Bombazine " 100
Cashmere Shawls 550;" 4,4, !,, it 8,00d'o do 9 011 as " " " " 12,00
Parasols. 150, " " " " it 2,25
150 Linnet' Handkfs 121 66 ." " 181
Hem Stitched do 12 " 66 " " ti2/.
Bonnet Hihlions 181. " " " 2S

Also, a good assortment of White Goods, Dress
Silks, Shawls, Scarfs, Hosiery and Gloves'Cravats,
11d1013. French Prints; Laces, Calicoes, Bleached
add Bro.' Muslins.'Tickings; Chintzes; Domestics,,Flannels; Blue Drillings, Denims, Apron Checks,
Military Drillings, Cottonadcs, Moreens, Damask
Table Cloths, Irish Linens; Napkins, Diapers, Towel-
ions, Blankets, Counterpaines.

Nankeens, Cloths and Cassimeres,Vestinoein great
variety; together with revery other article usually
found in a Dry Goods Store; which we will SELL'
AT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. from usu-
al prices; thus offering inducethents to purchasers,
rarely to be met with. A. A. MASON,

Pittsburgh June 17, 1846.

DEEEMMI

fUST RECEIVED—LETTERS FROM BROOSA, Asia
fMinor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with anessay on the prospects of the Heathen and our dutyto thent;. by Rev: 11: Schneider; and RIX introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Saml.
Gutelius, Chambersburgh, 1846. For sale by

SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER,
115 Wood St:

- - -

PSALMS & HYMNS, for the usa or the German
Reformed Church in the U. S. of America, En-

glish and German. For sale by
SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER,

jell 115 Wood at.
r IHE HEIDELBERG eATECHISM, or a stoo-
-1 miry of Christian Doctrine as used by the
German Reformed Church, English and German.—
For sale at our Moroi No. 115 Wood et. Pittsburgh.jell SCRIBA & Booksellers.

Ladles Dress Goods:
TUST received fromNew York by Adams & Co's

t../ Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress
Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (now styles,)Graduated Otgandi do do;
Rich Ombri Iluages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarines, everyprice and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goods- very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods haverecently been purchased
in the New York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by

A NORRIS,
No. 631V1arket xt

Lavine Cheaper than Ever

AT A. MOIIRIS,SNo. 65 Market st. We have
now en band the cheapest lot 'etLawns everoffered in this market. Such as are usually sold at371 cents we aro selling at $1,50 the Dress Pattern,(9 yards.) Call and look at them. jet

if AWNS—(Fan cotons).—Another lot ofLawnsLAI just opened at A. Morris's, No 65 MarketSt—-warranted fast colors—Milan we aro selling at 121 cper yard. je2

'~'=

COFFEE-651 bags prime greet' Rio.
10 pockets old government Java.

Arriving and for sale by
LAMIIERT & SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Woodst.

SOAPS—HO boxes No. I Rosin;
20 f 4 Almond, Toilet and Palm.
50 4, Ilyder Shaving.In store and for sale bymy22 LANBEEr & SHIPTON

JUST RECEIVED--Another large addition to my
stock of Diamond' pointed Gold Pens of the

best makers and for sale at the lowest prices.
Also—A large assortment of 'Gold wad Silver Pen-

cils, Tooth and Ear Picks,Tweezers, &c. &c.
W. W.. WILSON;

jel7 57 Market st.

J, ,UST RECEIVED—.A. splemlid assortment of
Summer Cassimeres, Ginglnumi, and Gam-

broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle; Oregon4iassiincres; Gold. Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

Also a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams,Lc.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, SiHsi Satin and Miler , Vestings of
superior styles and quality; Seeks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle. Gloves, and all kinds
ofgentlemen's wear, ready made; oricit-up toorder
at the shortest. notice, and at Abe:west. prices, by

, •W. B:- SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3 cornet of Woodand Water sta.

if MICH EN ER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
j PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, lleartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Alorbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
'Dropsy, Asthma, Itehin,gs of the Skin,
Fever; of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

(Kr They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who have been given upas hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.
Kr They are patronized and recommended by

men of the highest distinction, among whom are—-
lion. David IL Porter, lion. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q.Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. JohnsoniHon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

irir Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do not give
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle. States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickeners,most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of NeW York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000_in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the Now England
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents inevery section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, are held in the highestestimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they, have been before the public. Even sonic
of our staunchest pill makers have bath the ainincity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of thtTir vile compounds, and palm
them off for the "real Simon pure." Slich paltryshifts cannot lust long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth anal honesty Must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale .in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patint Medicine Warehonse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per box.

Dr. Clickener's priricipal office is 81 Barclay street,New York.
iKr Beware of an imitation article called Im-

proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries,got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines.

pt- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore, always
ask for Clickenor's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. may 9
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VINCINPiATI E.A.C3KET&'

,

;F'or.elioiciknnatt arta. St: Louts -.

'i; 116,-fiairleiglii•fite-anici .141:ESTitigi
Capt.:-Williams, will leave fat the aboyq

out .interinfic,liatci ports regularly
' . Forfteight dr patishge ipply an baard. - je9.

-ZolutaVitne.
. .

n.r.prA.u..FAcKAT.
I • ?rho new andtphandialklisonger steam,

Cr C 0 ,1.. D ONrAt., Master,willleave for the ahcwe and intertriatataPorth regular.
.

For fteight Or.paasage apply onhear4;. or to -jel. .D. INT.ILKINS;-Agoat..
Tnesday-Evcittlxigiaclict.

Thenew and eple,'odigl jiasscuger steturt•
- boat .DEdLARATION, CdA , Vorhees,will run as a regular packet befween.Pittabeigh antiCiiiinnati, leaving _this port every Tileadii eveninßat 3 li'eloek,_ Returairig. she will leave Vinc:hUtl44every Friday evening At 3.The Declaration. Offers. susitiridr aCdorntricalatiOnupassenger's: For. fkiiightorpassageboard:-

apply. op
.161,

ONDAT PACKET
THE regular mail andpasenget steam.
UNION, Captain Maclean, will inn J214/aregular paclet between Pittibtirqh arid Citicin.nati,, leaving this pert'every_Monday at 6 ci:clock,

P. M. Returnitig she Will leave Chi6iniati every
ThUr-sday at 6 P. M

ThelUnioni was builtexpressly for this tradOiand affords every adcoininodation. ,
For freight or passageapply on btintd: ' tna'

FOR CINCINNATI
.•. ...• ,• •The well known fast.rktnning -steamer.CALIBRIA,W.Porgy th, blaster, 11 rueis a7i---egular Packet, leaving every Wednesday morn.ing at 10 o'clock; and Wheeling, at 10, P: M., thesame day: Itotursinr., she will lute Cintientitlevery Saturday, -at 10,A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board; or tb
FORSYTII & Co.,- Agents;

No: 30,Water street.
SALTRDAY PACKET.

The regplatsnail and.passenger steamerCIRCAShSIAN, Capt. Isaac, Bennett' willrun as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh anticincinnati, leaving this port eye Saturday,- 10jA.lSf., and Wheeling at 10, P. M. the' same day.Returning,,.she will leave Cincinnati eveiy Tiiesdeyiat 10, A. II: • ._ -
-

• • -For freight or passage 111/..7 on board._ i.. t.The Circdasian bdi exprelely for. t.and ofrem to her passengers every ccirtifortAed ac-commodation. mar 23
SATURDAY PACKET.frP".The tegularinail and passengarsioainer

• - MESSENGEK,.Capt. Eileen:l; surun.ia ligniiii-Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati;leaving this port every Saturday at 10,A. M., anWheeling at 10, P. M., thsame day. eturningdshe will Jeave Cincinnatie every Teesdaßy; at 10o'clock, A. M. .
.

-
. . .For freight orpairaige apply on board. . . .The.lifesseriger was built expressly for this trade,and offers t 9 .her passengers every comfort and Sc.commodatiun. •

TUESDAY PACKET.THEregular mail andpassonger ateatp.i.-

et. _HIBERNIA, CliPt. John "Klinefelter,will run as ti regiiia4, packetbetween Pittsburgh aridCincinnati,..leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.M., and Wheeling at 10 p. M. of. the same day.--.
•

. -
•.,Tt.Retprning, she will leave Cincinnati every-PrtdayO.A. M. . . -

Eorfreight or passage apply on board. -
The Hibernia was built expressly for-the trade,and °Kers to thepasserigers every comfort and pu:perior accommodations.

,

,„ FRIDAY PACKET: , • ,TFlR.reaulazmail and paloiengerateaint,tinfifier CLIPPER No: 2, Crooks,run as a regular packet between Cincinnati andPitta.burgh, leaving this port. every Friday to 10 A.„M,,,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the scone day. Returning'she will leave Cincinnati every Moridayat 10 ci!elokiA . M. ,
. ,

- . .For freight or pasgage apply onboard. ~- .The,elipper No. 2 wasbuilt expressly ,foithie trade,and offers to her passengers every 'comfort and ac.,commodation. - - ' mar23 -

--REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.
THE new I.T.,,S.MaiisteamerACAOI.4",M. E. Lucas, Master, ivillrun as a rega-in'' passenger packit between Pittsburgh and tiabove port during the season of 1846, everyThinsday at 10 o'clock A, M.

The Acadia is new and has superior aezoiniitodu.lions. For freight or passannapply on b.aar,dor toapo T. NEWTON JONES, Agent.
MONDAY PACKET.

pj.Theregular mail ani! pasionger /steamerehr,II.IONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, will runas a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin.nati'.leaving_this port evety Monday at 10, A. M.,and Wheeling at 10, P. 111., the same day. Return.ing, ahe will leave Cincinnati every Thersthiy, at 10,A. M.
. ... ,

. For freight or passage apply on board. , .•. -.The Monongahela built expressly for this.trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and so-. .pqrior accommodations. • tar 31
WEDNESDAY PACKET.
TFlEvegulai mail and Fiaisengii steam...ILMAIer NEW ENGLAND, Capt.- S. B. Page.'will run as a regular .packet between Pittsbur&andCincinnati, leaving this port, every Wednesdafft 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same_day.—Returning, Ake will leaie Cincinnati every Salta-dd.?at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage, apply on board..,
The NewEngland wasbuilt expressly for this tradeand offers to the passengers every comfort and;snpe.accommodations:. mar26

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS--REGULAR. PACKET.

The nja..nnd splendid passengersteam. _

er TOM CORWIN, catt. Bugher, will
run in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-ring the season of 1846. .

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for the
rade, and is elegantly furnished in eveAy iesPect.For freight or passag,e apply on board:..

may 19. •

FOR ST. LOUIS=4IEGULAR PACKF.T.'
• The new and splendidpassenger steam.

. er BIWNETTE, Capt. Perry, gill run-inthe trade from Pittsburgh, to St: Louis; diiiing thesesson of 1846. •
The Brunette 3 ,i-is built exii,teialk -for the trade,antt elegantly fourviished in every respect.For freight or passig:e apply onboard. ap 14. .
_FDA LOUSVILLE--REGULAR PACKET.

The new and splendid,passenger steam-
er TONNALLIJKA, Capt. J. IL.Moody,will run in the trade from Pittsburgh to Louisville, du-ring the season of 1846. ,

The Tonnaleuko, wits built expressly for the trade, r iand is elegantly furnished in eveg. reepect.For freight or .passageapply on board. my22
ECEIVED—Per Canal. Boat Great Weetern-.

.
100 pcs Cherry Scint.lingz-5a5 and 6i6-6000.j...ighteWin.dow Sash suitable for the western trade,12x16, 10:12and 8:10. For sale by .

je6 L. WILMARTH,
.eiitittlinaes to England, /Ireland, Soot.land and Wales.

"111EiiSOAS desirous ofrernitfiiik money to any othe above countries, can do be,through the sub-scribers on the most easy tenas. We are preparedtfi issue drafts for any amount over .£l,OO
Remittances made throUgh our house any day beforethe 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by, the20th of June.

BLAKELY& MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,Agents forRoche, Brcon &

Now York.
Renlittances to 'the dld. Country."

11/fONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,-I- Scotland, and Wales, in sums of£1 and up
wards, to suit purchasers.

ALLEN KRAMER;Exchange Braer,
m9-wly&dlm cornerof 3d and Wood sts.

Gr,eat
AVE have for sale an excellent Frame Muse,
Vl' built and finiehes expressly for the.oecupan-

cy of the owner, rcontuung fine finishedrooms and
parlori, cellar, &c.; with a i9arden well stocked withfrtiit trees and vines, lot go fbet front running back
to the Manner line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-ed and no ground rent. It is situated in' the neigh.
torhood of the bdaincso part ofthe city, and will besold very low and immediate posiession given.

Applyto I3LAKELY
je6-d&W.
Fifth StreetPtirntture Warerooms.

THE subscriber would most respectfully call theattentiditof the public to his stock of Cabinet
Ware, -possessing advantages over any other manu-facturing establishment in the city. -He is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower priees; therefore, he
would remind those who want good Furniture at afair price not to fiwget the right place, No. 27,-Vifth
street.:(mar .23-d&wy) H.JWAN.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED:TOBACCO.20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 " La.lica' Twist, do; • •

10 , " .Va. g 4 do ,

• - 10 ". Cair)d, li,Lump, do; •in .storc andfor sale - 3,4 T. M'DEVFith ,
. ap2,o Litrcity, at.


